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There shall Thy aervant bar
A ad. Jesua I have proanl.-e-d .

To serve The to the end;
O give me grace t follow

My Master and any Friend.
... JWv. Joan K.

THE LEECOUFJTY

FAIR A SUCCESS

DR. W. SCOTT HALL

iATELOII COLLEGE
D 0 ATV.C.T.U.MEETIn The

RELIGIOUS WORLD

, THE Arr MOST KKf TO ITS. --

Hie
"

lnUsrnaUowel tanUr School J
" ". ui for ftuecaaber 1ft . "Jetnas ud

Peter." tit 14:17-- 1. . U, M.
M-t- x. -

";-- Bjr WUhain T. Ellia.) '

There la ao muck t4 la tbi beat
of us,

4 and so much good Jit tb worst of

that all have a frisnuiy feeling
.tor swing. Mumbling. eint-ad-l-

Mr Peter. Btained-- las saint torn'
bow do not - interest - ua, exoep - in

. church windows; but Peter Hi ao much
f' like the. rest of ua that wa art glad to
j tit stows with him and Iwn what ha

. hu to. tall as, from " his up and
down, for our own Ufa.
. "If a vet wera Uk tut tha moat

The i spirit of the Chrtatiasj En.
deavor pledge i mightier than its
words. It Is a token of loyalty,
sign ef devotion. By it youth pledges
aupresa allegiance to Jeeus Christ.

The Christian's pledged purpose
partake e Ood a pledged power.

N aed la to great rise above
th provtaions e( th Christian En-
deavor pledge; bob to mall to es-
cape lis high obligation.

If a lover found that hi betrothed
was unwilling to make the promises
Involved in the marriage ceremony,
he would conclude the, she did not
realy love him. Can Christ eome
to anv ether eoaduaioa with regard
to one who refuse to snake pledge
of services to hiss 7 Amo K. Walia

- railway - trains
sntaring Haitlmor sea a Hue of elec
tric-pow- er treatise nuge gigaauc in-

sect marching Into th city from
tb northeast. They stretch clear
bank to MoCatTa Ferry Dam. on tb
Susoushanaa River, in Pennsylvania
There the waters from a thousand
hills are gathered together to turn
hsge turbine and generate electric-
ity. The electricity ia carried to the
distant city to furnish light and pow
er for a myriad varied needs. That
same power turns the big motor of
th factory and lights tb aim nau
bedroom of the clerk. It drives) ve-
hicles over the city street, and sew-
ing marhtnee la rear tenamenta Th
source of th nower Is out of sight.
unknown to noet of It users; but the
effect are there for all the world's
beholding. There Is aomethmg ana-
logous to that in the Christian En-
deavor pledge. It pram lee th pow-
er of heaven for th task ef earth,
whether these be great or lowly.
God's might ia given for man' work.
The aoureee of the power may be re-
moved from th world's gees: but the
.result are apparent to alL

The pledge "Whatever" haa been
a aloran that haa led hosts of young
Christian to tb heights of holiness
and service. For many It has glori-
fied the common task; for other ft
ha been a summons to extraordinary
usefulness.

Gathering Representative of

Best Thought of State; Gold
Medal Contest Tonight -- t

ISetrtX m n Uses aa it --.
High Point, Nov. a. The union

represented In the- prsesnt find an-
nual convenUen ef th State W. C, T.
U., together with the Stat officer
and delegate, now convened 1 the,
Tl.ad- - charch la High Point, are as

follow: -

Ashabore, Meedaane- - A, C. McAllis-
ter and J. T. MofflU; Bethel. Mr. Kd
Manning: Charlotte, Meedame C J. " "Thnmpwon and W. K. Yeenta; Elisa- -'

both City. Meedame Clay Potman. G.
P. Derrick son, W. J. . Woodier. Hani
M. Boot tcher; Ooldsbora. Meedame
Alvln Barratt and Daalela; Green- - ,.
boro, Meedame Mary B. Cart land.
Ellen J. T. Preyer, J. B. Byarboroitgh.
D. B. Troy. J. M. Hoi en. A. W. Vlck- - .
ery, Priscilla Hackney, Lucy Robert
son. Dr. and Mrs, E. Tu Btamey, and
Dr. Melton Clark: Guilford College.
Mesdamee Delo Balllnger, Gertrude
Smith. Mary K. White. Margaret (Cot-
ton. Emily Doak. Misses Prance Me- - .

Craeken. Ida Millla. Carrie Yates.
HlckwIL and Chaa Doak; Lumber-- ;
ton. Mm. Vivian Townaend; Milwau-
kee, Meadame Mlna Marten and '

11 land; New Bern, Oeorg Oreen:
North Wilkes boro. Mesdamee Harvey
Church and M. C. All wood; Plnevllle.
Mrs J. E. M. Davenport; Raleigh. .

Meadame Adelaide Good no, B. O.
Horton. M. U Morris, O. A. Btrick-Un- d,

J. Y. Btevick; RaldsviH. Mes-
damee R. O. Gladstone. T. W. Ollds- -
well. J. E Amosi Oreenabore- - w-

man's College. Ml a ail Is both Pet-rlcks-

and Psulln Beverage: Balls-bur- y,

Meadame Bum Hotchlnsos,
Mary Boech, D. A. Beaver, Laxanby. .
and Barrier: Btonevllle, Meadame B.
H. Wall and Hilda Moore; Bwepson.
ville, Mrs. W. S. Galloway and Arnold
Neeese; Bpencer, Mesdamea O. - C. '.'
Goodfry K. M Holt. W. L. Goodmas,
C. H. Voncannont Weldon, Mrs. H. C.
Stler; Woodland. Mrs. J L, Uphuid:
Wilmington, Meadame W. T. OklKam
and E. R. Clark: New York Stale. Mr.
Ellen Boole.

Having doubled In number sines
th last - convention. Elisabeth City
emerted-Jromhe- ; year' oontset t- -
day as the banner union of the State,
now numbering aa shown by th re-p-

of th corresponding sjeoretfiry,
enrer 1,1 member.

High Point ha extended a moot
cordial welcome for next year's meet,
lag, Raleigh ha sent a most press-
ing invitation, Greensboro also is bid-
ding, and of course Charlotte will
have a Bay. Th convention city for
next year, however, trill not be named.,
until the midwinter executive com-- "

m litre meeting In Greensboro, of
which committee the state president..
Mrs T. Adelaide Ooodno, ia chairman.
Weldon. N. C. had the honor Ust, ,

year of entertaining theee good peo-

ple.
tsVl Mndal Ccerteet. .,

On Monday evening at aight o'clock
after a errtptur reading and prayer
by Rev. A. O. JMxon. there will be an
Interesting gold medal contest with
Misses Ruth Hamilton. Clara Ourley,
Carrie Tate. Prance McCracken.
Treva Ward, and Mr. Arnold Neea a
contestants. In addition to th medal
presented to the wrlnner In Mils com- - ..

est, a prise wtll also be presented te
that bay In th tsth grade of the"-"-ci- ty

schools who has written the beat
essay on ths cigarette evil. '"

In the report of the convention yes-

terday a nilstskr waa mad In writlnsr
Mra. Martha A Rossi as responding to
the several cordial addrease of wrel-co-

nnFrlday evening. Thla pleas
ing duty, owing to the unforeseen u-- -

senre of Mrav Rose, fell to tne mm or
Mrs. George Green, who did H with
marked grace ai

ftuturday an from four h
six o'oliK-- the ' club of Hlghv
Point gave a receptl tne orga-th- e

nlxation in Lincol Rout it
Main school bu e hall wa -

moel tastefully decorated Mth potted,
plant and flowers, and darkened to

t..... .1, 11. ht. thus eeo- -
dat'lng a wonderfully charming effect li
concerning whlcn tnere were man x
commendatory remarks. Kefresn
mnti ennsistlng of frozen cream.
cakes, fruits, etc.' were servea rrom
the high Krhool domestic clnc de--

rt ment across the halt Burely th

Whatever ia "rorth do1n(rls .wchjjbad mad. IWaad-taer- s Is -- nothing

BOSTON OBSEHV ES

BABY-SAVIN- G BAY

.."! : -- 1

Church Exercises Preliminary
to Meeting forPrevention of

Infant Mortality '

Boston, Nov. . s . "BabY-eavift- g

day waa observed ia a number of
church her today, in connection
with th arrangement for the fifth
annuel masting of th American As-

sociation for Study and Prevention of
Infant Mortality, to be held in Boa-to-n

this weak. The meeting will
bring together specialists In baby-savi-

front all- part ef the country
doctors, health officers, nurses,

teacher, and social workers,
"Pre-Nat- al Care" la to be empha-

sised at tha meeting. The vital sta-
tisticians aay over one-thir- d of the
total number of babies who die dur-
ing a year, stay In this world less
than a month. Th experts believe
that thel Ives of many of these babies
would bes aved If there waa proper
pre-nat- al care. Thla I being done by
the establishment of obstetrical clinics
In connection with hospitals or the
work of baby-savin- g, organlaatlona;
and by careful supervised Instruction
by visiting nurses of ths expectant!
mothers. In their own homea

Mrs. Max West, of the Federal
Children's Bureau will show. In a re-
port that has been prepared und.--r
the auspices of ths Bureau, how the
recognition of the importance of this
work has been steadily Increasing, un-
til now over 40 organisations in 10 or
more cities are doing It systematically
aa an Integral part of their baby-savin- g

activities- .- Or;- - A. B. "'Emmons".
2d, of Boston, will describe the re-
sources for giving pre-nat- care; and
Dr. J. Whitrldge Williams, of Balti-
more, pmffssor of Obstetric and
dean, of 'the John Hopkins Medical
School, the president of the assorts-tlon.'"wl-

discuss. In his presidential
address, the possibilities and limita-
tions of pre-nat- care. There will
also be discussion of the need of ade-
quate maternity hospital service, and
at. cbarges.wJfctehwH! to
income, of all classea Thorn who
will .lake part will Include Dr. Mary
Sherwood, Baltimore: Dr. W. W.
Chlpman. of Montreal; Dr. Kdward
Reynolds,, of Boston. Xnd 'tW1 E!P.
Davis, of Philadelphia ' rr

Another feature-o- f the baby saving
program that will have. special atten-
tion Is th "Baby "Welfare Consulta-
tion" which has been established In
many placea as a mean of keeping
well-bab- leg well. Medical director,
nurses, and aoclal workers who are
especially Interested ia theee weekly
conferences between doctor; mother,
and visiting nurse, will exchange ex-
periences as. to the ways by which the
mother, who dome to such health
clinics can be beat advised as to the
care ef themselves and thslr bablos.
Over 110 societies are engaged in
work of this sort in different parts, of4
tne country.

Dr. L. Em met t Holt, and Dr.
Henry Dt Chapln. of New York, will
show how few chance the foundling
haa ao long as he remains an "institu-
tional baby." Dr. H. J. Oerstenberger
of Cleveland will describe some of the
ways In which other countries, not-
ably Austria and Germany, care for
these "Institutional babies," and Dr.
t. H M. Kaoa. J., of Baltimore, will
tell of the success that has followed
tha establishment of foster homes.

An exhibition Illustrating method
In baby-savin- g will be held st .he
Boston Public Library- -

SAVE BELGIANS

FROM STARVING

Various Ways Suggested By

Mr. Henry Clews; Dollar
Christmas Fund !

To TheEanbr: The
of our fellow countrymen la asked to
alleviate the Bufferings of countlem
inousanas of Helgisns during the com-
ing winter. It Is a tremendous tank
The Dollar Christmas Fund of which
! am 'treasurer and which la backed
by many well known public men 1k
working with other organlaatlona to
avert starvation which threatens many
It Is only by widespread and genernua
support snd by personal appeals
tnrougn tne press that we can hope
to achieve success. Today hundreds
of thousands of Belgians are homeleas
and penniless refugees. Thousands
of civilian have met a miserable
death. The whole apiiaratiiu of rco
Aomlc life in field or factory or office
has been wrecked snd ruined so that

popular apostle," aoma ona haa said,
"Hater would (at a majority. Ha

..flame with eontrsdlotlotav and yet wa
l.'tm to understand htm boat or ail.
It visits eery oftan In a little house
railed 'M yen IT which atanda hard by
tho dusty highway of. life. Without
hi enthnsiaam.-hl- s candor, his blun
der and new start, Um gospel at arias
Would haro baan poorer."

Tie? Raw Materials of a Saint.
narried from the aaraa coarse clay

M the res of ua. Peter seemed an
unlikely candidate for aalnUhlp and

' tl apostle. A rough aut-o-f doors
fellow, a maa "with the-bar- k on,'
Peter had been t- - achool to the hurly- -

burly of the Galilean water front. He
could take.oare of hlmeeir in a ngnt
or In a, tornk" Whatever now was
tboiC Voter waa for it. with dash and
daring. A man's maa waa ha; and the

. sturdy Nexerene'e heart leaped with
gladness when this bold fellow de-
clared himastf ready to adventure de.
ciple'hlp.
: No cloistered reetuae Peter.
His temper waa execrable, as his
Judgment waa Impulsive. He waa a
rush of action, rather, than of delib-
eration. Ha apoke first and repented
afterward. But those hot Impulses
were the impulses of a true man.

-- Andrrhi swift inslcht often, aaw fur
ther than "the" colder analysis of his

- tnates. Be- - it never forgotten that It
was I'eter who first df the Twelve ao--
clulroed Jesus, "Thou are the Christ,
"-Bon of the' living God. "

Somehow, the Lord does not go to
I lie conventional schools of 'greatness
fiiri) notables ,HcalU-4h- - Mr-- 4

iiii Lrittnera, tne Join or Arcs, , u
Vvesleys. the Moody, the Billy Bun- -
days,- - who are strangely like tne

- common run of us. to do His rarest
work. Just as we. are, everyday folk,
liod wants us for His service. He
would not have us without our in-

dividuality: He would purify and
sanctify and intensify that I heard a
group of converts testifying yesterday,
sod what some fo them did to the
Kngliah language would have given
Llndley Murray hysterics; but their
message punctured the Indifference
of the crowd as polished phrases never
could have done.

Tlte Repudiated Program.
Ardent friend of the Master that

he was, I'eter refused to accept his
lord's program. Too much Peter
was what ailed htm: wherein again
weconfess ourselves In affinity with
the flsherman. whose name Is now
borne by the largest single church
building in the world. The hard
'practical" sense of - Peter revolted
from the cross and the Passion. Never
yet was a worldly-wis- e man willing to
build a acheme of Malvation with a
crone In It.

When, at-ih- e Last Supper. Peter in-
dignantly denied that he would ever
forsake his Lord he would die first

he really meant It. But, a Inn, for
the arm of flesh! Within an hour or
so I'eter was sound asleep at his
sentinel post in the Garden. , of
Gethsemane: and ere day broke he

aif cursing like the old Caperumim
Peter, and thereby proving that, he
was no friend of Jesus.

In the Interval between these two
' derelictions he had drawn his sword
and 'cue off Malehus' ear, doing his

. Maatsr.no service thereby. Ah, Peter!
Peter! There was too much of the
ego in that lusty spirit of yours. You
had yet to" learn to let God have His
own way with you.

Tlie Klre That WtrmnI Not.

ra

Called . tha - Land-- - of; Bginntn
Again . -

Where all; our 'mistakes and all our
- , heartaches . . ...
' 'And all of our poor, aslfish grief

Could b droppad. like a shabby old
oat. at ths door, - - .

And never put on again." J.,JLx
' Oo Tell . .

' In tha city of Scranton. a few days
am I waa told a beautiful atcry of
how tha Billy Sunday -tr-aU-hlt-tera

stand by tha cororad who has
fallen. .Bom few of the cuuHrmd
drinkers have lapsed atnea "bitting
Um tralL" Ar they cast off? Ah.
no; they still go to church, and their
fellow 'dlactplea aurronnd them with
friendship and protection, to keep
them from stumbling. For their
Ooapel la ona of forgiveness.

How did Jesus treat Peter Early
on the Resurrection morning, with
his spirit Ailed with unutterable
thoughts concerning a whole world's
redemption he yet took thought to
any to the women "Oo. tall my dis-
ciples . . and Peter.'' A apeloal
word for tho heart-wo-r penitent, that
waa the sort of loving Master Peter
bad.

The atory ia tOi- -I find it in "Pe-lo- u

bet's Notes" that a friend one
showed Huskin a costly handker-
chief on which a blot of Ink had been
made. "Nothing can be don with
that." said his friend, thinking tb
handkerchief ruined and worthless.
Ruskln made no reply, but carried
it away with him. After a time he
sent it back, to the aurprlae of his
friend, who could acarotty recognize
It. In a moat skillful and artistic
way ha had made a fin dealgn in
Indian Ink, tmlng th blot as a basis,
making the handkerchief more valu-
able than vr.

A bloted life ia --not hopelessly a
useless Ufa... If. Raskin oould malt
a beautiful and valuable handker-
chief out of a blotted one, how
make a beautiful and useful life "out
much -- mor can 'h' 'Master himaelf
make a beautiful-an- useful life out
of on that la blotted by sin. If only
It la surrendered to him.,

THE MAGNA CHARTA Or
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Terse Oaanmeata oa the ln1f
Prayer Meeting Topic of the Yoank
People's Ifcirietlpe) Christian) - En-
deavor, Etc for Nov. la. "Mag-
nify the Christian Endeavor
Pledge." EccJ. &:1--

I By William T. Ellia
One clear, distinctive feature of

the Christian Endeavor Society,
which marks it off from the

literary organisation, and
from many other rather indefinite
young people's societies. Is the pledge
which every active member takes.
Thla ia the geniua of Christian En-
deavor. Most of its other feature
the system of committees and meet-
ings, the consecration service, ate.
are found elsewhere. In giving the
world the Christian Endeavor pledge
Francis F. Clark made a contribut-
ion, bo the religious Ufa of the twen-
tieth century that cannot be meas
ured. Before It can be discussed In-
telligently, the pledge should be read:

"Trusting thr' Liotd Jesus Christ
for strength. I promise him
that I will strive to do whatever
He would - Ilk to have me do;
that I will mak It the rule of my
life to pray and read the Bible
every day, and to support my own
church In every way, especially by
attending all her regular Sunday and
mid-wee- k' services, unless prevented
by some reason which I can consci
entiously give to my Saviour; and.
tnat. just so tar as l know how.
throughout my whole life, I will en-
deavor to read a Christian life.

"As an active member, I promise
to be true to all my duties, to be pres-
ent at and to take some part, aside
from tknglng.. in every Christian En-
deavor prayer meeting, unleaa hin-
dered by some reason which I can
conscientiously give to my Lord and
Maater. If obliged to be absent from
the monthly consecration meeting of
the society. I will, If possible, send
at least a vera of Scripture to b
read In response to my name at tha
roll-cal- l.

(Signed)
Date , .. . . ... Reiidehee . .." '

Emerson saw clearly Into the heart
of youth when he wrote:

"Ho nigh Is grandeur to our dost.
So near Is Ood to man,

When Duty whisper low, Thou
must,'

The Youth replies. 'I can.' "

In this spirit the Christian Endeavor
pledge Is written. It is frankly hard
and high. On the highest plane, it
appeal to the loftiest motlvea Know-lo- g,

that youth love a shining ideal
and a difficult duty, the pledge sum
mons It to chivalrous service and to
the subllmest purpose. "Good sol-
diers of Jesus Christ", are called for
by thla vow: which rallies the noblest
Impulses to the commonest taaka Tha
very idealism of the pledge haa been
the explanation of the place It has
had in the Uvea of millions of t ar-
sons. w

"It Is indeed better not to vow than
to' vow and hot pay; but better far
than either lit to vow and to pay."

"Oar life today Is suffering; from
m spent incentive." remarked a keen
pieat'her recntlyr""The "anaIyal is
sound. What means that reallees
running after new pleasures, and
quick flinging astdeuf the old amuse-
ments, like a child aated with toys T

Ia It not of a pace with the profound
social discontent of our day? The
heart of. men arc deeply unemlened.
They want something which they have
not-- ' And that need ia the ned far
a great Master, a great motive, a great
mianon. All these Christ suppliea
Therein Is the secret of all the Jubi-
lant successes of Christian Endeavor:
"Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for
strength ... I. promise him that I
will strive to do whatever be would
like to ave me do." Christ Is ths ade
quate answer to Ufa's
Questions and VhnBTlan. Jsavleavor
fr,a- f,., It

O Jesus, I bare promised
' ToserveTb.e to the end;

near me.
My Maater and my Friend:

I shall not rear the battle
If "Than art br mv aide. I

:lj&te2it3Sijisaa
lr it Thou wllt be my guide. -

O let me feel Thee near me.
ine wona is ever near;

I eee the sights that daxsl. '
Th tempting sounds I hear:

My foe ar ever near me,
Around me and within:

But. Jesus, draw Thou hearer.
And shield my aoul from sis.

O Jesus, Thou haa promised

Students Hear Lecture By Not-

ed Physiologist"of North- - .
" western University

ISsarUI t Tat Mtw m 0 -

Blon College. Key. . I. During th
week Klon College waa favored with
a visit from Dr. Win field Scott Halt,
professor of physiology In th medi-
cal department of North western Uni
versity. Chicago. . Ill A large audi
ence or students and villagers were
delighted to hear from hint, a lecture
on the Psychology of Teaching. To
the study of thl subset and ef kin
dred subjects. Dr. HaH has given the
last thirty yrare of hla life and he
came with a meaeage of inspiration
and encouragement to evary teacher
ana parent aa well aa to very stu'dent who Is preparing to teach.

Dr. Hall Is aa expert in pedagogy
and social ethlca Ths demands upon
him are so great that h give only
one half of the year; to teaching, the
other half being given to lecture
work. He Is called upon by prac
tically an tne great colleges and uni-
versities in ths county for lecture
and he give of hi time freely that
he may benefit and help humanity.
He believe that some of the worn
out methods In teaching should be
corrected and he also believes that
many of the ethical problems that
confront us can and should be cor-
rected In the home, hence he give
parental advice to teacher and pa
rents that can not fall to result In
social and pedagogical uplift. .

Ilia lecture waa a plain statement
of facts. There was nothing of the
show - of - oratory.-- hut" he" grips th
mind of the hearer with the reason
sblenes of the facts presented. The
thesis presented and proved was that
th. .fttlrt In It. rfav.lntitn.nt ' fratn
lah,'hf,'od to maturity repeat In it
lire the history of the race, hence
the conclusions was that for each
period in the child's life a certain
method of teaching must be adopted
or-- tne teacher mill fall short of ac
compllnhlng what should be accom
pliahed fnom'. and the
child's time will be wasted and Its
energies squandered to. very little pur
pose. A panoramic sketch of the
six thousand years th the develop
rnent of the Aryan rac was present
ed. sunt, alongside of-- this, waa laid
the life of a human being, and th
history of that being was "wMetched
together with the laws that hold In
the development of human life.

The lecture aroused great enthusi
asm and Interest and the people and
friends of th eollege will be glad to
nave mm come again.

x Dra Wicker, Wellnn. Atkinson
and Harper are attending the East
ern North Carolina Conference at
Henderson. N. C. this week.

MKMORIAM.

Mrs. J. W. Hlhes.
At the beautiful colonial

home of her husband-i-n Rocky Mount,
N. C. on th 20th of October, It 14, at
1:10 p. m., Mary Matilda Mclntyre
beloved wife of Jamea W. Hlnea
entered Into the perpetual felicity of
Paradise.

Hhe had been ia frail health for
some time, but bar. condition wa not
considered serious by her friends, (so
heroically, cheerfully, and uncom
plaining did she bear hsr suffering),
until ths last two weeks.

The heart-fe- lt sympathy of a host
of friendg goes-ou- t to the sorrowing
husband, woo so bravely Kept tne ter-
rible secret, gnawing at his heart
strings, from his loved ones, that she
could never ror over. No human min-
istrations either of science or of love

left unapplied toward the lifting
up of the dear one from her bed of
sickness. But of no avail. Hhe wa
.spared the knowledge that the end
was rapidly approarhing and conn
dently expected to arise from her bed
of Illness restored to health. Her
two devoted sons. splendid young
men, and her only daughter, a lovely
young maiden lust budding into wo-
manhood, too, hugged the sweet hope
That "Mother" would soon be well
again, but alas! a the skilled physl
clans, the faithful nurse, the- - heart
broken husband saw and knew, the!
Death Angei was hovering near, 10

bear lir home to her eternal rent
Perfectly conscious Just s half hour
before she was taken, she fell asleeii
peacefully and sweetly like a little
child and without w.aking, her sweet
spirit was gnty and tenderly borrte
lo Paradise.

She came of goud old Hootch line.
age. of whom she was. and had reuse
to be, proud, her ancestors being con-
spicuous for brave and gallant deed
In ( olonial and ((evolutionary aay.
as well as In the late Confederate
war. She was burn Ju'y I, U57. Her
father. Mr. Thomas Mlnlre,
Hutherfurdtown. ' Her mother; The
lieautiful 'and lulehled Clara Krwin.
of Morgantown.

Hhe and; her only sister. Mrs. Ida

vlves her. oruhaned at an early age,
spent most of tbetr ydung.-girlhoo- d

at tAe beautiful old Mclntyre home
In Itutherfordtown with their grand
mother.

It seems but s few yeart since she
came, a lovely charmlntr 'iride, to
make her home In our midst, her
marriage taking place on March 84,

118. Khe leavea two sons, Mr. Tho
M. Htnes, of Salisbury. Mr James W
Hlnes, Jr.v of Kocky Mount, and an
only daughter. Mis, Marion, to mourn
her loss.

Hhe wa gifted with a rare personal
magnetism, ;uJtiire. snd grsclousners
of manner that characterise one of
gentle birth. A president of the local
chsptrif the 1 n. t... she always
presided with much grace, dignity,
and ability. Prominent in her church.
and socially. Hhe will be greatly mi
ed In the community.

The funeral services were held from
the home she loved so well, conduct
ed by her paxtor. Dr. W. D. Morton,
of the Flint Presbyterian church. The
local chapter of the 1'. li. C. came In
a body, wearing the colore of the or- -
ganixation and added to them the em
blem of mourning that all truly felt
for thetr much loved president: Lead
Kindly Light and Jeaua Lover of My
Soul were sweetly sung. The- - rich
casket slmost humanised with the
profuse offerings of exquisite flowers.
placed upon It by loving hand, was
horn to tne "i.arnen or- - mean. at
it.ei.ar -.- mx.i-e-.nrt tTiPir iwiiitr.
ly laid lo rest. , Tb hret srave in .the
family plot, the first break In tne
happy little home circle leaving
lonely, aching hearts and a once
bright happy home now shrouded in
gloom. J4iny hearts go "t tv syin
iinthy to those who sorrow for her.

night." V . B

Cottua Warehoui' linlll

Davidson. Nov. . The maiiage
ment of the Delburg cotton mill is
having built- for immediate . use a
warehouse for stwing cotton. It Is
being constructed along approved
lines, so as to secure low insurance
rates. 7 The building Is a frame one.
It will hold about 70 bale or cotton.
Th site Is about 4 feet north of the
mill building and Just- - fcrynnd th
right of "way of the Southern Hallway

Even, the "Old Man Grouch
: Couldn't Fjnd Fault With

; - Anything , .
"(

- WA1E CALDWEIX)
If. when Webster (quoting Words

wertni eenne neauty" as being a
multiplicity of ayrametrdal parts
united la a consultant whole." la cor-
rect, the the Lea County Pair was
"beauty;" for,' it would take, as
Els path said, "an able-bodi- ed maa"
to give a bettor understanding of
what th fair really wa than the
above aeffinltlon. Tea, from start to
finish, from president to floor-sweep-

n wag characterised
or proportion ana unity or action.

The countless thousands who a
rushing headlong Into the jaws ef
death oa European battle fields ar
doing a solely by orders from th
men . higher up; and th Individual
doe ao knowing that his death adda
no more to the welfare of the battle
than a tiny drop of rain to a day-lon- g

shower.
" But the forces of the Lee A?ountv
Fair (and that means the whole force
of Lee county, Its borderlands Includ-
ed) acted aa If each one believed It
ana hi or her fair, and that its suc-
cess or failure rested upon them do-
ing their duty and doing it the very
beet they knew how.

Yes, when everything had been
made ready and the bagpipe' a call
went forth for the Bcotrhmen and
their neighbors to - come and fetch
with them th best they had. they
cam, one and all And they fetched
with them not only the best they had
from held and factory, but also the
beat of their heart elements, an ex-ha-

that did more towards making
it. the fair, the beautiful success it
was than any ether factor that enter- -
ed Into Its working our. Ths shop
but up, the factories shut down, the

homes and tho field left to shift for
themaelves while all hsnds went to
the fair. And there and thereabout!
for a day and a day and a day all
dwelt together In a spirit of life, live
and love; for it was their fair, they

manaina giones in so mucn as nu
own handiwork.

If an over-crowd- maiden got her
pet corn tred upon, causing her to
see stars, she only regarded them as
Illuminated aeroee In th dividend of
the fair. - r- -

" - ' 'And Puses. Too.
If by chance tha bank preaident got

hia elbow hooked Into Aunt Cindy's
expanded equator, aa they stood before
the 'possum exhibit, they both laugh-
ed, tor they knew the 'possums were
Lee rounty 'possums, the very best
.'possums that ever lapped their U

over th lrm of a ' Simmon
tree.

If an upset baby got Its noee Into
the dirt, or It over-fille- d stomach
began to ache, a doxen handkerchiefs
were ready to wipe it face, or as
many sympathetic tongues giving con-
dolence to the mother.

Everybody la Good Ranmr.
And if one of those old sour-sapp-

fellows, - bom ao cruesgialned and
full of wlndahake ha can no more
laugh- than a gum-stum- p feel religion
coming on, felt the cut of a whip or
thump of a ball on bis back, he forced
an apology of a smile as if he presumed

the cut or thump to be In some
manner to the good of the fslr.

In short. If anybody got mad It
'must' have been one of those "mad-laughers- ,"

whom .tho they say are
the wont kind of mad people. How-
ever, If he was not laughing because
he waa 80 glad, everybody else thought
he was, which amounted to the same
thing.

And. Scotch man -- like, the fair was
the rich man's fair and tho poor man e
affair. Everything waa free to all
romera Even the atreet traffickers
appeared to give two turns for one
for the gum man sold two nlckle
package for Ave oents, and the organ-grinder- 's

monkey took off his cap
and made a polite how for every pen
ny given him.

So thus, when the night of the
third day was come, and too tired
footed and weary limbed, yet It wai
with a "sadness of farewell" the nun
drede and thousands of patrons of tha
fair parted and departed. And when
they were come to their homes, and
to sleep, their sleep was the sleep of
those who lie own with their souls
steeped In the sweet consciousness, of

-- Thue te comustonV'lf the exhibits
of the-Le- e County Fatr' were hot so
extrnaive aa thoae of aome other
fair, their quality and variety, the
weather and the people, attested the
fart that Lee county's climate la good,
her soil- - la better and her people the
best the very beat that ever the sun
shined upon.

TUBERCULOSIS IN THE
CHURCH CONGREGATIONS

One Feuseral la Every Tea Amoug
Member Dae to the Disease
FfaUM - Made for "Tnberculosls

iSeerMI I Tlx MM eul (Katmr.V

New Tork. Nov. S. In an effort to
ascertain how serious a problem tu
berculoeia Is to- - the average church
congregation of the I'nlted States,
The National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tubefculoals
publlahea today a report which shows
that in nearly 1.008 churches In 17
different states, one funeral In every
ten is due to this single disease.

Through a questionalre aent Out all
over the country, l.ISS clergymen
representing l.tOI.SOO communicants
oc parlshloners gave replies tetttng at
how many .funeral they officiated for
th year ending August tl. 1114; how
many of these were due to tubercu-
losis; how msny living case of tu
berculosis they now have in their
parlshea and how many communi-
cants or "parishionera. There were
t.1t deaths from all causes report-
ed, showing a death rate of Hi 4 per
1S.O0O population, which is consider
ably higher than the corresponding
rate for the entire country, IIS. 7 In
mi. Thla high death rate is prob
ably due to the fact that pastors of
churches officiate at many funerals,
while their membership reports "are
taken frotn actual recorda

As indicating tha extent of the tu--
berculosia problem In the average

lehetyh he flguies s)iugjllisjril!.t per
rent of alT the funerals, reported were
caused by tuberculosis, snd that, In
addition to the 1.74 desths from thla

the ministers bad 4.154 case
now under their pastoral supervision.
In on ' year, therefore, the f.lil
churches were taring for l.lg cases
of tuberculoid, or sn . averacj

wa, 14. which Would Indicate that
there Is a case of tuberculosis devel-
oping each year" fpr every twenty
church members. . i

Because tuberculosis demands so
much time and' money , from the
churches, the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuber-eutosi- s-

ht calling upon all of them
throughout the I'nlted titate to Join
in . an. educational campaign against
thla disease) on Tuberculosis Day.
which, will be observed during . the

I week frf November ,3ta.

oromtstna- - to do.
"I know thaf there is nothing In

the world so important as being re-
ligious. I know It. And I want it
for myself." Ho said a strong man
to his friend a they stood on a
street corner recently. That convic-
tion I growing with the .thoughtful
persons both within and without the
church. ' Anything that will bind
the youth of today consciously closer
to Jesus' Christ ahoutd be welcomed
by - all friend of the kingdom of
heaven.' That la Just what the
Christian Endeavor pledge has done
and ia doing. Also It is sending mil-
lions to th jybl in dally atudying.
and to the prayer closet for com-mun-

with Ood.

"00 high." aaya one concerning th
pledge's requirement If they are,
then ao are thee obligations of
the Christian ' religion. The power
of the Ooapel line in the very lofti-
ness of the plane of life which It
enjoins. Christ expect much of his
friends, to whom hs haa given alL

BEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

7"' A merely falien em my naay rise
saraia, bat the reronctbnd one Is truly
TSJuished Mrtilller.

Fight ever on: this earthly stuff
If used O ld's way will be enough.

Edwin Mar ham.

God doth suffice! O thou the patient
on. ,

Who putteet thy faith In Him. and
none beside.

Bear yet thy load, under the setting
sun

The glad tints gleam, thou wilt be
satisfied.

Edwin, Arnold.

Nothing can bring you .peace but
yourerlf. Emerson.

Ilia lord aald unto him: Weil done,
good and faithful aervant: thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I
will aet thee over many things: en
ter thou Into the Joy of lhyJord.
Matt.

Let us take up our work every man,
meet our fate with a cheer

But the be st Is- the clasped hands of
comrade when nightfall

The best tr the rest, and the friend- -
ahip. the calm of the aoul.

When the stars are in heaven, and
the runner lies down at- the goal.

' ' Bliss Carman.
-

Right conduct and humble worship
are the only war of becoming ac-
quainted with Ood. and until men be-
come acquainted with God, they can-
not write creeds which .slate exactly
what hla nature Is Franklin Spencer
Spalding. '

CAS FRANCHISE EXPIRES.

Company Falls to Hsiki xUnetoa Plant
. . serine New Baptist Chert fa.

TW Ktmt ami WiTO )

Kinston, Nov. t. The time allowed
the Southern ' Oas Improvement
Company of Philadelphia, in which to
build a gas plant her haa expired,
and It is doubtful if City Council will
grant another franchise. No for-
feit waa required of the concern,
which operate plants In a number fo
North and South Carolina towns and
is backed by aubatantial Philadelphia
capitalists.' No .word has been had
from the company In eeveral weeks,
but,, in late summer they stated, lhai.
the depression growing out of th war
condilione waa causing a delay in
their construction operations. The
plant Intended for Kinston Would
have etiet around II .. including
more than twelve miles of mains at
the beginning, and waa expected to
be completed fey Jeiraarv 1:
- Th new First Baptist church,
which Pastor C. W. Blanchard hope
to have in readinea for the conjsre-gatfto- n

to occupy several department
rooms before January 1, will contain
four auditoriums, he stated today, the
smallest of ahlch wilt seat more than
saa people. The main auditorium
will hold a thousand.- The roof is now
being put on the splendid building.
The church, which will be one ttt the
finest ln lhseity. awll !,()
ediftee--T- hi is' 111 foorTh costly
church to-b- e erected here during the'
peat thirty months.

vktfrvn Drops dead
Cairtala R-- W. Prtrw Dies on Way to

Sands y Sohonlat SeJUmir

good ladles of Hixh Point could never
have shown a weUme more earnest,
ly nor mor rtillclly.. .' :

"
- JPA4 WILD AID. ,- -' .

Sntl Ked 'Cross Worker to llasala.
Knglantl and

IH Um AanrUud Ptsavi '
Toklo. Nov. Another tie. hsa '

been established between east and -

Of course it is easy to catalogue
Peter's faults: when the only profit'

' sble exercis is to substitute our own
name for his. It waa a miatake for
Peter to lurk outaice the Jw.ll where

'waa "being tried, amid the
enemies, of Jesua He warmed him-T- -r

aelf at the wrong fire; but the blase
- built by the soldier could not drive

the ehill from his heart. Jesus in
bonds was less miserable than Peter

- - standing by tha fir of his enemies.
If' old Peter could come back to

Ihe, friends of Chflsrtoday with an
admonition it would surely be,
"litand with your own crowd. CulU
at the fellowship of the saints.

- Don't try to walk on the broad 'way
TVV- with the crowd who are not friends

t to your Master. It is hard to stand
true amid enemies. Keep away, from

Weat by Japan s oner to seno --

tachments of Red Cross workers to.
Russia. England, and 9 ranee. iJeie--

sations will leave soon ior
carrying with them a large amount
of medicine, bandages snd other re- - -

the future of Belgium is altigetherra7TTJainl.Jof Wilson. N. '. Who sur- - qulrements. ..
An Impressive scene wss witnessed ..... .

yesterday when IJ.OOO Japanese wo-

men m flowing kimonne and carrying
pennants gathered In the open. air at'
Hiblya Park for the annual meeting
r the Ladlea' Patriotic Society. A .

special pavilion waa erected to re
ceive Princes Kan-l- n ana oiner 01

rovei Diona.
Thl. ineUO works With the Red .

the ores that are lighted by those.,
who would crucify the Lord. Dls- -,

loyalty to Christ follows desertion of
Christ's company."

Vor Peter, taunted by a aervant
maid, denied that- - he so much as
knew Jesua Imagine it! the brave
Potter striking his flag at the taunt
of a aervant girl ! AH the worst side

U old fisherman buret forth in
cursing, as, to save his own liberty,
ha repudiated the Best that had ever

Crose and la now engaged In sending
comfort-bag- a to the soldiers, and in
aring for families at noma, 1 ne re 1 -I.

If
ports show a memoersnip 01 s.
000 the past year's Increase being
20.00.

fender natronaae of Prince Kan-i- a.

the JFenarnheaador. and the-B- el

gian ;h,rg have organised a relief,
fund for the alck snd wounded of the
allied forces, both In Europe and in
the Far East. A number of distis-guiah- ed

Japanese ss well aa foreign- -'

er are taking part- - Money and
dothlng have been collected anal .

com to turn.
- ' The Look That Stabbed;

' Than Joaus, from a distance, look-
ing at Peter. Not a word; only a
look. In it waa remembrance and- reproach and tender compassion. No

. bittern or unforgtveness, but only
melting love and sorrow. But it- riart Petar worse than a bludgeon.

' It took the floodgate of memory.
' and the ttrrpulsiv penitent rushed

ut said wept bitterly. Hla re pent --

r- juto was a deeji hi sin.' He had
1 ..iLt lila Maarar tim YimA ham tmlm

beyond prophecy.
There are many ways iu which you

can help to avert the agony ,f suffer
ing which confronts helpless Belgian
during- - the coming winter. Vou can
send a donation to oiu fund or you
can apply to our secretary, Percy Mul
len. Hrodway. New York for a col
lectlng card. "Me lll be glad to Is
sue same to any responsible person
en!oing personal reference. Churches
chapels, club and societies can amlat
by writing for our collecting list. En
tertairtrhent committee and place of
recrestion mey render great help by
sending us the proceeds of benefit per-
formances. In all theae wayj friends
everywhere are assisting nobly.

All the money . received- - will he
cabled to Kurope before December
tOth, It I our ambition to see that
no necessitous llelglan man. woman
or child Is destitute of food or xhelter
at Chrlstma.

Many heads of families have prom
ised lo pass the plate" for the home
less Belgian before dinner

Day... A few cent from each
person Would form a- valuable con
tribution from many households. Huch
a gift wtll surely be remembered hy
the beneficiaries, long after the war
has ceased and no man's Than ksiciv
Ing or Christmas day will be the leas
happy because in some rases the gift
may entail some measure of personal
sacrinc.l,et us remeekbrr that n Utile m.
lion In the world's longrhlstifrf hae
heen more grievously stricken yet no
people can-- ' raise their hendr -- more
proudly from the dust. The crown
of thorns la still a crown!

Help ua as best yoifcan and please
tp quickly. "Belgian needs are

appalling" aay a cablegram I have
received rrom Lsntmn inaay

Tours very truly
HEN'RY CLKW8.

Treasurer of the Dollar Christmas
Found, ll Broad Rtret, New
Tork. ; j -

practically alt tne foreign vessi m
Toklo sre sewing. Tne tvmproa r
Japan is herself .engaged in prepare ;
ing hupdage for the wounded Japan- -

and nrltisn somiers in vnine.

M SOSIC. PTOKFJI WORK

llig om-lsv- si ew Hern Begi"
ivanorvow.

v.- I'.ern. Nov. I. All arrange- - .

( " lo his geat Frietid; and by that on
. lOOa n BWCl Mn tiiu wuunu ne nsu

I taused in that Oentlest of all spirit.
I Oh. for another chancel If only
4 he could e live this night over again!

ments are now complete for the fall ,
reunion of the
the Aiicient arid Accepted right ef
Freefrlasotir5r, which hi id be 'held In ..;
New Bern for three' dsy beginning "

.U DOteyMK f uiun mum .iiktb fnitmn m -
peter at thl hour of' revelation

haa been put into verse by Luise
K!tcbr Tarklngton:

"f ffh-l'-eea were tniiimflwr- -

ful DlSC' " Called Lj huid of Beginning Again,
Vhere all nur mistakes ud all our

heartache ,
And all ef oar poor, selfisli grief

- Ceold be dropped, like a shabby old
; cost, at the door.

on next rueeaay. is,.
lre number of Masons rrom. sn
parts of the Btste sre expected to I

present snd ""participate In thl re- - :

A . .. ,Kb th. e4 tt.. w

fnurth to the ' thlrty-eeco- n. te
Tuesday degree from th fourth t.
eleventh will W ronferreiL On the -

following day they will be eonrerrett .

from - the eleventh te the nineteenth i
snd on- - Thursday those who desire t
take the degree up to th thirty-secon- d'

will have them conferred apon
them- - m Wednesday ' evening a -

banauet at which all of the local and '

? Captain K. wTfThe average alas of the eongregatloirI 1 And nwt on ajmln. ..!,,.lft1,1
-- It wouldn't b possible not --to be

kind . . " . ' .
"r- - to. to Lavnd of Beginning Again;

' And ' the on We minhitiged. and
the ene hom we grudged

Their moments of victory her
Would find In th grasp, of our lov-

ing "haadclasii
Vor thatr penten,t- - lips coulu et

plain.

Price, aged aeventy-wn- e. dropped
dead this morning on his way to
Suirdsy echooi.- - " He had been a suf
ferer from heart trouble but for sev
eral days had been feeling well. He
waa a native ef Concord nut had lived
in Salisbury forty year,-.- . "Uwaa a
captain In the forty --second North
Carolina troop. "Confederate army. A
widow suryrrea v -

American "cowboy pictures "con-
tinue te captivate' Ppanieh'. children

r vbritlng members of the lodge will be
present, will be given. Tbi will be '
the only social event ef importane. '

during the week but f
leaser, events have- - been arranged let

Funeral Flowers
A Bule better srrenged, little eaore
rtlst sdi. When yon want something
rive, telephone ', - .... J .

VAN L1N0LEY COV Floriu
erenaore. M. a th benefit of the vtsiUag iodg mtm,. I Wish toil tlier:

' .srOniurful jiiue ;
l Tp all whforto-v- r Thee --

J Thru where Thou art tu glory'"
a . . i-- Company ...on the west sid. .aad jvea jjh whole pabUa, -

'. . ...


